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LOMITA NEWS ITEMS* » *
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Northrup, 

Russell and Pansy Northrup, Mrs. 
W. R. Northrup and baby, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Mlckelson and sons and

Mr. and Mrs. John Holm went to 
Los Angeles Sunday, where they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. Sedelchack, 
also Mr. Martin Andersen, who wag 
8 former friend, of Superior, Wis 
consin. ' I; ai

LOMITA MEAT MARKET
/ H. F. SCHMIDT

Patronize Home Industry. Eat 
Pork that's Grown in Lomita.

Home-Made Pure Pork Sausage. 
Pure Lard, Special, 15c per Ib.

PHONE 171-J-2 LOMITA

Mr. and Mrs. Chan. Monroe of 
Westott. street have with them their 
son, Homer B, Gilbert, who drove 
through from Springfield, Mo. He 
was In the Naval Reserve, but re 
tired on account of 111 health. Mrs. 
Gilbert has been here for several 
months.

  *   . '

HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS
OME REASON How COME
FOLKS TALKS BOUT you
To YO' BACK . r>EY
DON' NUN' HURTIN* Y0'
G00t> NAM£ BUT DEY 
JES' CAIN' STAN' T* 
HURT YO' FEELIN'S.'

Don't miss our Big Show every 
night this week. Torrance Theatre.

Saturday Special
Men's $5.00 and 
$6.00 Dress Shoes
SHOES IN THIS OFFER COMPRISE OF TAN CALF, BLACK CALF AND 
VICI KID LEATHER. EVERY PAIR GOODYEAR WELTS, WITH ENG 
LISH AND ROUND TOES.

REMEMBER SATURDAY ONLY

MEN'S SCOUT STYLE SHOES

Brown Elk Uppers. A Special 
Value. AH sizes go for__$2.48

•

Same in Boys' Sizes       $2.48

CHILDREN'S SCUFFERS
School Shoes, Button and Lace 

Sizes 5 to 8___________$1.98 
Sizes 81/2 to 11________$2.48 
Sizes \\Vi to 2________$2.79

WOMEN'S FELT SLIPPERS
Made of good grade of felt in black or > 

gray colors. A wonderful value, $1.00

WOMEN'S OXFORDS AND STRAP 
SLIPPERS

A splendid offering for women, embrac 
ing all wanted styles and every heel. AH 
sizes, in tan or black  ,      $3.98

CHILDREN'S SHOES, $1.98

Children's Patent Leather and Kid< 

Shoes, with hand-turned soles. Made 

over foot-form lasts. Sizes to 8. 

Extra good values--_______$1.98

PATENT COLT JAZZ OXFORDS
Patent Oxfords with lotv heels and 

toes. All the rage.plain 
Price

Sale 
.$3.4?

BOYS' TAN ENGLISH SHOES 
  Goodyear Welted Soles. All sizes 

to 6. A wonderful value at $2.98

WOMEN'S DAINTY FOOTWEAR 
$4.98

Low Shoes in all the late strap ef 
fects, brown or black; also military 

, heel Oxfords in all shades of brown 
and black kid. All sizes!__$4.98

Wonderful, These Shoes For Men, 
$4.98

All leathers, all in the latest 
styles  *___,_________..__ $4.98

INFANTS' HARD SOLE SHOES
Made of soft kid stock, with turned 
soles. Sizes 2 to 5. On sale, $1.43

TOYS FREE TO CHILDREN. OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.

Kafateria Shoe Store
- 251 SIXTH STREET, SAN PEDRO

Darls Woodard is convalescing at 
her aunt's home, Mrs. Vern Zuvsr, 
of Portola avenue, Torrance, after 
an operation for appendicitis a few 
weeks ago. She', la In Dr. Lancas 
ter's care.

  * »
Air. and Mrs. James Lewis of Re- 

clondo Blvd. and Weston street had 
IB dinner guests Sunday Mr. atu) 
Mrs. R. Benaon, of., Oakland and Mf; 
and^Mrfe Cf. He'igesen ran4 daughter jf XpSAfc'Blfiles. '"''''.

. mn.ir }•"•• .•• • I

Mr. and Airs. A. .:B. Duels and 
daughter, with Mr. and Mrs. Light 
>f \ViImington, p'lcnipked at .Syca 

more Grove, Los Angeles, $unday, 
and took a motor ride around Pasa 
dena.

CBHDBEN |

The adveoLowua Spirit of children 
which is frequeiltljr' eijfrensed by 
cheir talcing 'cti'aSo1̂  V&ith moto. 
iraltic on city,1 .thonpugliJJares, ma>

I •' ' " i ij. '«r --: •,aiaice them., Live e^jjuM-erB *n<t. leatif- 
ers of tomorrow! it JM not ''child 
nature to think' ; o£ or coufpreheuu 
alj the consequences ot. sucli quickli 
executed acts. ., .- '. \ 

'ijierefore, motorists must exer
ise every diligence jn order to avoiu 

accidents. Bener n> slop lue.,-,iiio- 
a nunarea times, lauugn tut; 

unver has all the rlgiiis;on uis sJUe, 
if that wili^preveni the killing ,01- 
injuring of one pei'tun ,.yl^i^tta«,
very ruie of tile road and of oruJn 

ary common sanse. '
Undoubtedly the •. majority of mo 

torists hold this view now and a<u 
upon it.

But for protection against prose 
cution in ease of accident, better ge^, 
automobile insurance. Small cost. 
See A. H. Bartlett, room 1U8 J^rs. 
National Bank 'Bldg., Torrance.  
Advertisement.

NINE REASONS FOE GOING TO 
CHUltCH

1. In this actual world a church 
less community, a community whert 
men have abandoned and scoffed a, 
or Ignored their religious needs, h. 
a community on the rapid down 
grade.

2. Church work and church at 
tendance mean the-.cultivation ot 
the habit of feeling some responsi 
bility for others.

3. There are enough holidays for 
most of us. Therefore on Sundays 
go to church.

4. Yes, I know all the excuses. 
I know that one can worship the 
Creator in a grove of trees, or by a 
running brook, or in a man's own 
iiouse just as well as in a church. 
But I aljjo know as a matter of cold 
fact the average man does not thus 
worship. ,

6. He may not hear a great ser 
mon at church. He will hear a ser 
mon by a good man, who, with his 
good wife, Is engaged all the week 
in making hard lives a little easier.

6. He will listen to and take part 
in reading some beautiful passages 
iroiu the Bible. And if he is not 
familiar with the Bible he has suf-

Tod a loss.
7. He will take part in singing 

some good hymns*
8. He will meet and nod or speak 

to good, quiet neighbors. He will 
Aouie away feeling a little more 
charitable toward all the world, 
even toward those excessively fool 
ish young men who regard church- 
going as a soft performance.

9. I advocate a man'* joining in 
church work for the sake of show 
ing his faith by Bis work. Theo 
dore Roosevelt.

KY B03BIE
My Bonnle leaned over her gas tank 

The height of its contents to s»e. 
She lighted a match to assist her; 

Oh, brine back my Bonnle to mo. 
See A. H. Bartlett. room 108 

First National Bank Bldg., Torranro. 
for automobile, accident and sink- 
ness insurance. Advertisement.

DIG FOE FOSSH ON
PAIOS VEEDE EANCH1 __ _^_

Workmen today were excavating 
fn the Palbs Verde Hills, near Lo 
mita, to uncover what is believed 
to be 'the skeleton of a monster 
whale, .probably 2,000,000 years old. 
Prof. William A. Bryan, paleontolo 
gist of the Museum of Natural His 
tory at Exposition Park, directed 
the work. The fossil was discover 
ed nearly forty years ago by Ramon ^ 
Sepulveda of Sah Pedro. I

IGNOEES ASSAULT
HEE HUSBAND

*c. 8.   Complaining; 
at Tdttenham of assault, a woman 
said it was the second time the, 
same man had assaulted her. | 

"I took no notice when he kicked ' 
me the flr.st time," she said, "he- 
cause' it was dark and I took him 
to be my husband. Then I saw It 
was a stranger; apd I screamed."

  HASf ANYONE

Died
Eloped

Left Town
Embezzled

; Had a fire   
Had a baby 

   Had a party 
Sold a farm 
Been arrested 

Come to town 
Had twins or colic 

Sold a cow or lost an auto 
3tolen a dog or his friend's wife 

Committed suicide, or murder, 
Fallen from an airplane, 

Fallen fnjj a well, 
Fal'en into a legacy

? ? ?
Well, then,

THAT'S NEWS
So phono or mail it to us.

HOME MADE
"Makirfg many Christmae present, 

this year?"
"Yes. It's much cheaper than buy. Ing them."

Chain Bracelet Gifts. 
Such a gay, trifling, and suriMu. 

be-llked gift for a young school girl 
would be a very flue chain bracelet 
of white gold. It must be so flne as to 
be a mere threafl, and from it should 
swing several of the little Parisian nov 
elty animals in gold or enamel. For 
the girl who dnnees, there's a dainty 

'little French diamond-shaped bag of 
black moire or brocade which is ex- 
tremely new. Inside are tucked a wee 
mirror, powder puff and lip stick and 
a miniature change purse.

IN DOUBT
Wlfey — This 

year you mutt 
tell me Just 
what you are go 
ing to give m* 
for Chrletmas.

Hubby — But 
haw do I knew 
what you have 
decided upont

Christmas In the 9hetlands. 
In the Shetland Islands they cele 

brate an old Christmas Eve, January 
5, and on that occasion the young; men and children go "a-guizlng." The chil 
dren disguise themselves In strange 
dresses, parade the street* and In 
vade the houses and shops begging for 
offerings. At one o'clock the younj 
den, coarsely clad, drag bluing tar 
barrels through the town, Wowing 
horns and cheering. At six o'clock In 
the morning, they put off their grimy 
clothes and dressed in fantastic cos 
tumes go in groups to wtah theU 
friends the season's compliments.

HOW'S THIS FOR HAIR LIFTING? .

I

Stepping off a limited .passenger train going 60 miles an hour rounds like suicide, but railroad scientists are experimenting so that people can be transferred from swift trains to local trains. A trolley track

 _..-  .. ,. .,-^.^v, UU i laiuuau Miciiusis are experimenting so tn people can be transferred from swift trains to local trains. A trolley track runs parallel with the mam line. The trolley car, operated with pow- erful motors, speeds up as the limited approaches, and when both are under the same rate^af momcnUmi, a trap connection is let down from the platform of the trolley car to the platform of the train car and the passengers pass over. The trap i* then raised,' the motorman slows down to a stop at the next station ««d the transferred passengers alight We printt the above picture, by spfeial arrangements, from the conung ssue of Popular Science Monthly »*«.«    »

HOME 
SWEET 
HOME

by 
F.Park.

FOUND IT f ,HOW DO
'CAUSE I HEARD-me 

HOLLERING tOR HIM
HOW I KNOW f

HATS- SHOES 
BATHING TOGS 

FURNISHINGS IF "DUFFYHASIT" lrsRICHT
(Redondo's Busy Store)

BATHING TOGS 
FURNISHINGS 
HATS- SHOES


